Balilla O. japonica Italy A InDel - - qpe9-1 Erect Guihuahuang O. japonica China A InDel - - qpe9-1 Erect 3017 O. japonica China A InDel - - qpe9-1 Erect 3015 O. japonica China A InDel - - qpe9-1 Erect Wuyunjing 7 O. japonica China A InDel - - qpe9-1 Erect Wuyunjing 8 O. japonica China A InDel - - qpe9-1 Erect Wuyujing 3 O. japonica China A InDel - - qpe9-1 Erect Wuxiangjing 9 O. japonica China A InDel - - qpe9-1 Erect Xudao 3 O. japonica China A InDel - - qpe9-1 Erect Xudao 4 O. japonica China A InDel - - qpe9-1 Erect Ruanyu O. japonica China A InDel - - qpe9-1 Erect Liaojing 5 O. japonica China A InDel - - qpe9-1 Erect Shengnong 265 O. japonica China A InDel - - qpe9-1 Erect Fuhe O. japonica China A InDel - - qpe9-1 Erect Jingpaifuhe O. japonica China A InDel - - qpe9-1 Erect Zaofeng 9 O. japonica China A InDel - - qpe9-1gpe -2R AAAAGTCGACTCAACATAAGCAACCACTGAG Complementary test qPE9-1-RNAi-F CGCACTAGTAGACCAAGGTGCCTCAATT RNAi qPE9-1-RNAi-R CGCGGATCCGCATCGACAACCCTCTGT RNAi qPE9-1-OX-F AAAAGGATCCGGGGTGGTTCTGAGTTGG Over-expression qPE9-1-OX-R A AAAACTAGTCGGTTCAACCTCGTCTCATA Over-expression qpe9-1-OX-F AAAAGGATCCGGGGTGGTTCTGAGTTGG Over-expression qpe9-1-OX-R A AAAACTAGTCGGTTCAACCTCGTCTCATA Over-expression qPE9-1-GUS-F CGCGGATCCCATACTACCCGGGGTAGCAGCG Expression analysis qPE9-1-GUS-R CGCAAGCTTCTCCACACGCAGCACGCCAACG Expression analysis qPE9-1-GFP-F AAAAGTCGACATGCCCATGAGTGAAGGCGG GFP analysis qPE9-1-GFP-R AAAACCATGGACATAAGCAACCACTGAGAC GFP
